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68 Allum Street, Bankstown, NSW 2200

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 638 m2 Type: House

Craig  Stephenson

0411182621

https://realsearch.com.au/68-allum-street-bankstown-nsw-2200
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-stephenson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bankstown-2


AUCTION

This stunning renovated four bedroom, two bathroom family home with bonus retreat with kitchenette and extra

bathroom is set on the high side of the street with a spacious land area of 638.6m2 (13.10m frontage). Suitable as a family

home or convert the retreat into a full granny flat and maximise your investment return (STCA).As you enter the property

you'll be greeted by a beautifully designed architecture that is sure to impress. The open parking spaces can

accommodate up to four vehicles, providing convenience for you and your guests.Inside, you'll find a well-appointed

kitchen and living room, perfect for entertaining or relaxing with your loved ones. The interior design is tastefully done,

with attention to detail in every corner. The flooring is of high quality, adding a touch of elegance to the home.The

bedrooms are spacious and comfortable, providing a peaceful retreat after a long day. With three bathrooms and three

toilets, there will never be a queue for the facilities. The home also features a crib and infant bed, making it ideal for

families with young children.Outside, the property boasts a lush grassy area, perfect for outdoor activities and enjoying

the fresh air. The neighbourhood is friendly and welcoming, offering a sense of community.Whether the property is to live

in or investment, this one is sure to impress. Don't miss out as this won't last long.Located moments from all Bankstown

and Yagoona has to offer:- Yagoona Train Station - 900m - Truc Lam Temple - 950m- Al Amanah Islamic College - 1.0km -

Bankstown Train Station - 1.2km - Bankstown Sports Club 1.4km - Bankstown Central Shopping Centre - 1.7kmContact

Craig Stephenson | 0411 182 621 


